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Teams that advance to the double-elimination play on September 8th (including those who play a tie-
breaker game) after the August rounds of group pool games will be assessed a one-time $25 umpire’s fee.   
 
PARKING: Carpool or plan extra minutes to park upon your arrival.  A flea market is held 

once a month at the softball f ield side of the school so parking can be crowded.  
 
Additional parking can be found at 7137 Beulah Street (GPS) on the other side of the 

school…the entrance is off of Kingstowne Commons Dr. 
 

 
 

August 18th  
                     

Eastern Group -- --- -- Five Teams Advance -- --- -- 
 (Beulah Fields 1 & 2)  
  

-- All Undefeated Teams in Group Play Advance -- 
 

Eastern Group Tiebreaker Table Results 
 
                                       (Record)(Formula #)(Least Runs Given)(Most Runs Scored) 
#1  Baltimore Oracles (7-0) 0-0     

#1  RNC (7-0) 0-0     

#5  Bones Brigade (8-2) 0-0     

#9  Smell the Glove (4-3) 0-0     

#13 Peace Corps Villagers (7-6) 0-0    

#14 Yellow Journalists (1-1) 0-0    

#19 Softball Against Humanity (1-1) 0-0     

#33 Fallen Angels (0-3) 0-0    

 
1.) A runs differential formula shall establish a (+ or -) number, which, if higher 
than another team, shall determine a winner.  The formula shall only apply to the 
games within a group and add all runs scored by a team as a positive number, with 
al l runs scored against a team as a negative number.  These two numbers shall 
then be totaled.  The team with the highest positive number or, if no team has a 
positive number, the team with zero or the lowest negative number shall be the 
winner.  If the differential number is equal, the following tiebreakers shall be in the 
following order: 
 
2.) A team that allowed the least number of runs scored against it shall be the 
winner.  If sti l l  an equal number, the next tiebreaker is: 
 
3.) A team which has scored the most runs shall be the winner.  If equal, then: 
 
4.) The fl ip of a coin shall determine the winner. 
 



Eastern Group - 5 teams advance    (Beulah Fields 1 & 2 -- August 18th) 
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NOTE YOUR START TIMES:  Teams must be ready to begin play one half-hour prior 

to their scheduled start time below (excluding first games of the day). 
 

-- All Undefeated Teams in Group Play Advance -- 
August 18th  

       
Eastern Group -- --- -- Five Teams Advance -- --- --  (Beulah Fields 1 & 2)  
  
League Rank  Team  Record 
 

#1   Baltimore Oracles (7-0) 
#1   RNC (7-0) 
#5   Bones Brigade (8-2) 
#9   Smell the Glove (4-3) 
#13 Peace Corps Villagers (7-6) 
#14 Yellow Journalists (1-1) 
#19 Softball Against Humanity (1-1) 
#33 Fallen Angels (0-3) 
 

(Schedule accommodates both teams that can only play early morning, 
and teams that can only play later or in the afternoon.) 

 
 8:30 AM 
  
Field 1 

#1 RNC (7-0) vs #33 Fallen Angels (0-3) 
                                                           
Field 2 

#1 Baltimore Oracles (7-0) vs #19 Softball Against Humanity (1-1) 
 
 9:30 AM 
  
Field 1 

#1 Baltimore Oracles (7-0) vs #33 Fallen Angels (0-3) 
                                                           
Field 2 

#1 RNC (7-0) vs #19 Softball Against Humanity (1-1) 
 
 10:40 AM 
  
Field 1 

#9 Smell the Glove (4-3) vs #14 Yellow Journalists (1-1) 
                                                           
Field 2 

#5 Bones Brigade (8-2) vs #13 Peace Corps Villagers (7-6) 
 
 11:40 AM 
  
Field 1 

#5 Bones Brigade (8-2) vs #14 Yellow Journalists (1-1) 
                                                           
Field 2 

#9 Smell the Glove (4-3) vs #13 Peace Corps Villagers (7-6) 


